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EBONY PYRAMID RETURNS TO THE UGLY MUG 
 
Washington, DC – Ebony Pyramid Entertainment (EPE) announced today that it will return to its 
residency at The Ugly Mug in Washington, DC. This includes the weekly Tuesday Connections, specialty 
parties and themed-dances. EPE will host its Tuesday Connections Welcome Back Party on Tuesday, June 
27, 2023. EPE also announced its associate, Robinson Sights and Sounds, will began hosting Sunday 
Night Karaoke on June 25, 2023. 
 
Ebony Pyramid Entertainment and The Ugly Mug owner finalized this agreement on Friday, June 23, 
2023. The Tuesday Connections Welcome Back Party will feature EPE’s previous Tuesday Connections 
resident DJ, Supa Scotty The DJ, as well as a few surprises. This July 4th will be Tuesday Connections 
Karaoke, hosted by EPE’s previous Karaoke firm and DC famed, D&K Sounds. D&K Sounds will host 
Tuesday Connections Karaoke every 1st Tuesday.  Other Tuesdays will feature fundraising for local 
LGBTQ charitable organizations, highlighting local businesses, showcasing entertainment, and promoting 
local events.    
 
“I am excited to return to The Ugly Mug to finish what we started. I look forward to providing our guests 
the quality events and service they deserve. In the last 10 months of our time at The Ugly Mug EPE and 
our guests raised just over $10,000 for local charitable organizations. My hope is to exceed that in the 
next 10 months. All in all, I am just happy to be back for the family,” said DaJuan Patrick Xavier, 
President/CEO of Ebony Pyramid Entertainment.  
 
“After being asked when will EPE return to The Ugly Mug or when will EPE host more events, I am so 
happy to let them all know that we are back! We are back to provide them that unique experience that 
only EPE can,” said Rick Brown, EPE Vice President of Programs and Entertainment. 
 
EPE and the ownership of The Ugly Mug have made a renewed commitment to ensuring that we provide 
our customers the best service possible. “At the end of the day, our goal is making sure we have a safe 
environment for our guests and provide them the best service possible. So, this is our commitment to 
them,” said DJ Jenkins, EPE Senior Vice President of Operations.   
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